[Who is it necessary to vaccine against whooping-cough?].
Whooping-cough is one of the rare diseases for which vaccine prevention has been available for many years. However, in spite of good vaccine coverage in the infant, the pertussis infection remains a frequent disease in the teenagers and adults partially immunized. The missing diagnosis of the infection, added to its often clinical banal expression, contributes to support the circulation of Bordetella pertussis and explains the contamination of the young infants in whom the disease remains a true danger as the few declared deaths show it every year. Control of the disease must go through reinforcement of vaccination as a practitioner of booster vaccine in preadolescents, teenagers and adults. Instituted since 1998 in the French vaccine calendar, the 2nd booster in preadolescence between 11-13 years olds or 5th dose of vaccine is not enough carried out and must be encouraged like the installation of another additional vaccine dose for adults and certain professional categories. The protection of infants too young to have received the 3 doses goes through the vaccination of their entourage, family and socio-professional alike. The new recommendations thus preach to begin vaccination in children from the age of 2 months, a reinforcement of the vaccine boosters in preadolescents, in adults likely to become parents and in the medical and paramedical personnel in contact with very young infants.